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Organisations supporting our event. 
 
Bid services Lincolnshire 

Are a charity that work in partnership with children, young people, adults and their families and carers. They 

support people who are deaf, hard of hearing, visually impaired or have a dual sensory loss.  

Bid Services run activities throughout Lincolnshire called Chance to Meets for families with children with 

sensory impairments. These events given families an opportunity to meet, socialise and share experiences. 

Activities include sports events, bowling, music sessions and sensory activities at local parks and nature reserves 

and much more! 

They also have a specialist care and support service to help children, young people and adults with a sensory 

loss to maintain their independence and improve their lives. They have a team of support workers trained in 

Deaf and Visual Awareness, BSL and Deafblind communication and sighted guide. 

Contact Jorja at support@bidlincs.org.uk 

Tele: 01522 848295 / 07702939170 

Buckles Solicitors 

Sarah Westwood and Paul Belliere-Wilson are solicitors from Buckles Solicitors and are specialists in providing 

legal advice to families with disabled children (including adult disabled children) in terms of Wills, Trusts and 

Powers of Attorney.  They can provide advice highlighting the importance of making a Will so that a child with 

disabilities is protected and does not inherit outright under a Will as otherwise benefits and local authority 

funding may be lost completely. 

Contact: 01780 484570 

Carers First 
Delivers the Lincolnshire Carers Service in partnership with the Lincolnshire County Councils Service Centre. 
Together we provide a wide range of services to carers across the county. 

Contact: 01522 782224 

Children’s Links 

Children’s Links provides range of services to support families for inclusion; we have a fantastic toy library in 

Lincoln with a range of specialist sensory toys available to hire and an inclusive play area, we offer support to 

parents/carers to help them back into work, have a ranging of training programmes, inclusive nurseries and 

operate a voluntary sector forum to support those in the sector to support local families. 

Contact: 07584 341265 

 

Everyone 

Short Break Caravan Holidays 

These holidays are for families living in Lincolnshire, with children / adult children who have a physical disability, 

sensory impairment, autism or similar condition which demonstrates challenging behaviour.  

The caravans are located at Butlin's in Skegness and are available between March and November each year.  

The rental for the holidays has been subsidised by Lincolnshire County Council. 

Contact: 07741572197 

mailto:support@bidlincs.org.uk


 

Family Fund 

Family Fund provides grants to families who are raising a disabled or seriously ill child aged 17 or under. Their 

grants bring practical and essential help that is often a lifeline to a family such as washing machines, fridges, 

bedding, specialist toys and much needed family breaks. They are a registered charity and the UK’s largest 

provider of grants to families living on low incomes who are raising disabled or seriously ill children.  

To find out more or download an application form visit:  www.familyfund.org.uk 

 

Healthwatch Lincolnshire 

Healthwatch Lincolnshire is an Independent Champion for patients with any concerns relating to Health or 

Social Care.  All comments; positive or negative are collated and sent to the providers (no patient details are 

included.) We also offer a signposting service should you not be aware of what to do, or where to go.   

Contact: 01205 820892 

    

Home from Home Care 

Created by Parents to Make the Difference; Home from Home Care provides specialist residential care to adults 

(18+) with learning disabilities and complex needs, including autism, epilepsy, cerebral palsy, profound and 

multiple learning disabilities (PMLD), sensory impairment and associated health and mental health needs.  

We support and encourage individuals to lead a fulfilled life through active days and meaningful activities.  

Contact: 0800 587 0372 

Email: getintouch@homefromhomecare.com  

 

Liaise 

Liaise is the Special Educational Needs and Disability (SEND) Information Advice and Support Service for 

Lincolnshire.   

They provide information and advice relating to SEN and disabilities to parents, children and young people 

which is free, confidential and impartial.  This can include help with understanding SEND law, local SEN and 

disability policy and procedures, support in schools and colleges, resolving disagreements, education, health and 

care plans, exclusions and admissions and personal budgets.  They provide initial help and support by telephone 

and email, and can allocate a Liaise Caseworker if further specific support is required. 

Contact: 0800 195 1635 or emailing liaise@lincolnshire.gov.uk. 

 

 

Lincolnshire Clinical Commissioning groups(CCGS) 

Russell Outen-Coe is the Designated Clinical Officer (DCO) for Special Educational Needs and Disability (SEND).  

 He is representing Lincolnshire’s Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) which are part of the National 

Health Service (NHS). 

 There are 211 Clinical Commissioning Groups in England.  

 The CCGs bring together your local Doctors (GPs) and other health professionals (like nurses and 

therapists) to plan, buy and oversee the quality of the health care services in your area.  

 They aim to improve your health services and respond to the health needs of everyone in the area by 

including patients and the public when we make decisions. 

 Children and young people with Special Educational Needs and Disability need really good support 
across Education, Health and Social Care to help them to be the best that they can be. 

He is here to ask you some questions and listen to what you say, to help the NHS make positive 
decisions around your health services in the future. 

                     Contact: 01522 513355 ext. 5461 

http://www.familyfund.org.uk/
mailto:getintouch@homefromhomecare.com
mailto:liaise@lincolnshire.gov.uk


Lincolnshire County Council Promoting Employment Team/YPLP 

Part of children’s services they will be providing information about supporting people into employment (14-25 

years). This could be voluntary work, work placements, Supported Internships etc 

Contact: 01476 592169 

 

 

Lincolnshire County Council – SEND team 

A Team manager will be available to talk to parents. 

Contact: 01522 782030 

 

Lincolnshire Fire and Rescue 

The child protection and fire intervention advocate will be available to give advice around home fire safety and 

evacuations.  

Contact:07769 881889 

 

 

Lincolnshire Parent Carer Forum 

Lincolnshire Parent Carer Forum is the official independent parent carer forum in our county and represents 

parents and carers of family members with disabilities and Special Educational Needs (SEN). We are tasked by 

the Department for Education in the SEND Code of Practice(2015) to work alongside Education, Health & Care 

to help improve the quality , range and accessibility of services. We host coffee mornings and events around the 

County. Please see our website events page for more information. 

We are always on the look out for volunteers to help with our work.  

Please ask the volunteers on our stand for more information. 

Contact: 07925 232466 or email admin”lincspcf.org.uk or www.lincspcf.org.uk 

 

 

Lincolnshire Sensory Services 

Lincolnshire Sensory services provides specialist services for anyone in Lincolnshire living with sight and/or 

hearing loss. They understand the practical and emotional challenges that people with sensory loss can face in 

their everyday lives and, through their work, they focus on promoting independence, wellbeing and 

accessibility. 

 They aim to help people maintain independence and dignity in every aspect of their lives. They also work 

closely with carers families and other professionals to increase their understanding of the impact of sensory loss 

and to assist them to build a wide network of support 

Contact:03333 202667 

 

 

Linkage Community Trust 

Is a Registered Charity which provides a high standard of care, specialist further education and employment 

services to enable people with learning disabilities to realise their full potential. 

Contact: 01790 755059 

 

 

 

http://www.lincspcf.org.uk/


 

Nick Markham Travel Counsellors 

I am wanting to get out the message that Travel Is Accessible for Everyone, Everywhere.   

Travel Counsellors is a multi- national Tour Operator with contacts throughout the world and they specialise in 

accessible travel with the view that travel is accessible for all, making it an inclusive experience for all travellers 

within the party. 

I have had specialist training in this area. 

Contact: 01754 867980 

 

 

PAACT  

They are a parent led support Group to provide support for parents and families when they feel they need help 

and advice on everything Autism. They pass on our own stories and methods of what has worked for them to 

help you. 

Contact: 07935 222963 or paactsupport@hotmail.co.uk 

 

Penderels Trust 
Advice and support for Independent Living. Help with personal budgets and direct payments, Support planning 
and personal health budgets. 
Contact: 01526 833803 
 
 
 
Portland College 
Portland College is a vibrant, charitable, independent specialist college based on a large campus in the heart of 
Sherwood Forest in Nottinghamshire.   
Portland College offers personalised programmes of education to young people aged 16 to 25 with a wide range 

of disabilities, including those with autism, PMLD, physical disabilities and acquired brain injury. We also offer 

support with behavioural and psychological support for more complex needs. Our curriculum can range from 

sensory (pre-entry) level through to level 2 or 3 qualifications depending on the individual.  

Our education is underpinned with multi-disciplinary support including nursing, physiotherapy and 

hydrotherapy, occupational therapy and speech and language therapy, all within the ground of our campus.  

We can offer an education programme for 3 days per week with the option to use your respite provision to stay 

overnight. We also offer a day service on the campus. The support offered is individually tailored for each 

learner based on their needs, aspirations and interests, enabling them to achieve the best possible outcomes for 

learning and transition into adult life. 

Contact: 01623 499114 

 

 

Ringrose Law 

Have six offices across Lincolnshire and Newark and have an outstanding reputation for dealing with family 

matters. Their caring and experienced team can assist with family mediation, domestic abuse and injunctions, 

children law and child care proceedings, divorce, separation 7 finances and mental health. 

For further information on all services they offer please go to www.ringroselaw.co.uk or contact Lorraine Johnson 

at Lorraine.johnson@ringroselaw.co.uk or 01529 301334. 

 

mailto:paactsupport@hotmail.co.uk
http://www.ringroselaw.co.uk/
mailto:Lorraine.johnson@ringroselaw.co.uk


 
 
 
Ruskin Mill Trust 
Ruskin Mill Trust provides students with holistic learning by role modelling positive relationships in the fields of 
arts, crafts, commerce, agriculture, nutrition, living skills and the environment with pathway support onto 
further education bespoke to the individual student.  
Freeman College in Sheffield is one of the four specialist colleges operated by Ruskin Mill Trust offering both 
day and residential provision. Based in the illustrious metalworking district of Sheffield, the college offers young 
people a unique opportunity to learn and develop transferable skills through meaningful real-life activities and 
accredited courses in both the day and residential programmes.  
 
We have expertise in working with children and young people aged 16-25 years with complex behaviour and 
learning difficulties, including autistic spectrum conditions.  

Brantwood School is part of the Ruskin Mill Trust group. It comprises three sites: 

 Brantwood House for pupils aged 7 to 16,  

 Tintagel House, located a short walk away for sixth-form learners 

 Eyam Centre, an outdoor education provision for all pupils. 

By immersing students within the productive aspect of our curriculum, they learn to overcome barriers to 

learning and to care for their own wellbeing whilst positive outcomes are always linked to outcomes in the areas 

as detailed in their EHCP. Through this method a student can recognise their capability’s and positively 

contribute to society. They create their awareness and are empowered to achieve and make positive 

contributions to society giving back in a self-directed productive way.  

Contact:07875555502   

Website:          www.rmt.org 

 

The Well Head Centre 

Provide free accommodation of up to five nights to adults over the age of 18 years who are currently not coping 

with the pressure and stresses of life. Examples of root causes are anxiety, stress, marital or family problems, 

finance and caring full-time for family members. 

Contact: 07779 361934 or Web: www.thewellheadcentre.co.uk or Twitter: @WellHeadCentre 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                  Please help us by completing an evaluation form when leaving. Thank you. 

 

Lincolnshire Parent Carer Forum would like to thank all of the 

organisations who have supported our event today. 

Please ensure you complete an evaluation form when leaving 

 

http://www.rmt.org/
http://www.thewellheadcentre.co.uk/

